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before Sir Shadi Zal, Chief Justice,^ Mr, Justics Scott-Smiih^ Mr.
Justice Broadway, Mr, Justice Ahiul Baoof and Mr, Jmtice 

Martin eau.

Mai Bahadur SUNDAB DAS— Petitioner^
versus ___ _

T h b  O O IiL E G T O R  oe G U m A T ^ B esp o ^ d en t
Civil Reference No. 27 of 1921.

Income Tasf Act, V I I  of 1918, section, 3 suh-seeHon ( l \—- 
income earned and received in Britisk Haluohuittn and misoqueni- 
%  iransmiiied to the Punjab— whether UaUe to he ais&ssed io 
income-tax —  rule o f interpretation as apph'cahle to Jgostl enaot- 
menis.

Held, by the Full Benoli, that income earned and received 
In British Balueliistnn (which Province is ozempfc fr.>;n the opera
tion o f the Incorae Ta£ A ct essepfe as to salaries) an I suhseq^aeat- 
ly  brought into or transmitted to the Paajab is not liable to bs 
assessed to income txx, as saoh xocome was not received in the 
Ptmjab within the meaain^ c f sab-seofcioa (1) of seotioa 3 o f  the 
Income Tax Act,

Board o f  Bm enm  Madrm  v. Uama-nadhan Ch&Uf ( l ) j  dis- 
i/ingixished.

The principle o f all fiscal legislation is that i f  t ie  persoa 
sought to be taxed comes within the letter o f  the law ke must be 
taxedj however great the hardship may appear to the judicial mind 
to be. On the other hand i£ the Crown, seeking to recover the tax, 
cannot bring the subject within the letter of the law, the subject 
is free^^ however apparently witVm the spirit o f the law fche f^se 
m ight otherwise appear, to be, ; .  '

’ ' "pAfiington^:^'." A tio w ef  pet IiOrd , OairioS; M ldw

This was a reference made by the Financial Ooramissionai', as 
the Chief Revenue Authority o f the PunJabj under section 51, sab- 
seetloB (l) j of the Tfldiafi Income Tax Act. V II  o f  ly iS j on a 
qiiestioii {>f assessment by the Collector of Gujrai (Panjab) on the 
iacom e earned by the late Sai Baka>dur Sundar I)<is in iJiiiiab 
Baiuchisfcia and subsequently transmitted b y  him to 
Tins ,only question for decision was whether the incorae was ^̂ r0=- 
.^eivfed in the Punjab within the meaning o f section 3, su,b-secti,OQ
(1), of the Actj assuming that the assessee after receiving the money 

i n  Baluchistan biougbt it into or fcraasmitted it to the Punjab.

fi) ^9X9} L  l i , Maa. 75. (3) (186») L, R. 4 H. L , 100.
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The reference by the financial Commissioner, dated- 
20th, September 1921, was as follows rr-

2iat Bahadur Sundar .Bas Chopra has been assessed afc income 
tax on an ineomo o f Rs ^3,76,859 received during the jear 1919- 
20. He has also been assessed prospective]j on the game income 
for the year 1920-21. These assessments were made by the Callec-- 
tor of Gujrafc, An appeal to the Commissioner of Rawalpindi has 
been dismissed. The a?sessee has applied to me to take action nnder' 
section 2:5 of the Income Tax Acf^ and his application has been 
forwarded, to the Collector of G ujiat and the Commissioner o f 
Rawalpindi because important points of law were raised.

I t  is necessary to state here that the assesses failed to furnish' 
the return in the prescribed form which is required hy section 17 
of the Act. Therefore under section 21 o f the Act the assessee 
has forfeited, his right to petition the Commifisioner. I  do not pro
pose therefore to go into the question whether the estimate of income 
made by the Collector under section 18 is rit^ht or wrong. I  accept • 
that estimate o f income. The assessee is himself to blame i f  he 
has been over-assessed^ because he has failed to put in a return.

The Assistant Legal Remembrancer has questioned my autho-• 
rity to refer this matter to the H igh Court under section 51. He 
urged that section 21 absolutely prohibits such action if section 
17 has not been complied with. I have ruled against him on this- 
point, because sections 2Sand 51 do not seem toi'estricfc the power 
of the Chief Revenue Authority in any way. I  do not think that 
the question whether I have or have not this power need be refer-- 
red to the Hon^ble Judges. I have only mentioned the matter »t 
the lequest of the Assistant Legal Remembrancer.

The facts of this case on which 1 make this reference under" 
section 51 are briefly as follows :—

Bahadur Sundar Das Chopra is a contractor residing in 
the Punjab who bag done extensivn work for Government on the"’ 
frontier of Baluchistan.' As a result o f the p:iyraents made to- 
him at Uuetta in Baluchistan he has acquired a foitune which he- 
has brought into tho Punjab. This furtune which was brought j u  
in the year 1919-20 amounted to Ks. 23j76;859, the whole o f which' 
has been treated eb income received in British India, and liable^ 
to  Income Tax.

For the assessee BaJch&hi Tek Chand urges—
(1) ithat the income was received in British Baluchistan ;
(2) that the Income ’’̂ ax A ct is not in force in British Balur

chistan, so far a9 that part af the Aet which
deals with salaries has been extended to British Balii;"; 
chistan hy Notification N o. II48  E,,j dated the 19th 
March 1918^ published under the authority of the Chiel 
ComtiQispion<?r of Raluchistait j

c7qnse4uently the incoi^e is riot tax£j,ble;
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(4) that the subsequent conreyaoce o f the income received 
in British Baluchistan to the Pan jab did not make 
the income taxable in the Punjab, because it had been 
previously exempted from taxation in that part of 
Britisb India in whicb it had been received—namely; 
British Baluchistan.

The Assistant Legal Remembrancer admite Bakhshi Tek 
Chand^s jfirst two propositions but he denies bis eonelusions. He 
asserts that under the obiter dicta in the ruliag o f  the Madras 
High Court in the case of the Secretary to the Commissioner, Salt 
Abitavi aud Separate Uevenue, Madras versus S. R M . A. B. 
Bamanathan Chetti, minor, by guardian Valliamma AchI, the fact 
that the income accruing in Balucbistan was transmitted to the 
Punjab made it income received in the Punjab and therefore liable 
to income tax His argument was that the effect o f not extend
ing the Income Tax Act to British Balucbistan was to  pufc Balu
chistan in ranch the same position as foreign territory as far as 
income was concerned, and that Just as income tax might be 
chargeable, if income were earned in foreign territory and anbse- 
quently brought into British India, so Income Tax might be charge^ 
able on income earned in British Baluchistan and brought into Bri- 
ti?b India. The question for determination is, does the fact that 
Mm Bahadur Sundar Das Chopra earned his income at Quetta in 
British Paluchistan, which is exempted from the o|>eration of the 
Income Tax Act except certain particulars, prevent his being* assess
ed to income tax. in the Punjab when the income which, acerued in 
British Baluchistan is subsequently transmitted to the Punjab ? 
l^or the purposes of this question it may be assumed that tbe in
come is the income of one year, and not the accumukted income of 
mor^ than one year. It may also be Hssnmed that the lesidenoe o f 
the assessee is in the Punjab.

Teh Chand ("frith him Mehr Ohand Mahajan) for 
Petitioner— The Income Tax A ct is not in force in 
British Balnohistan. excxjpt that the parfc e f  the Act 
which relates xo incomes derived froin salaries whi<5h was 
extended to that Proyince hy S’otification No. Il48-Er„ 
dated 19th II arch 1918. My elient had reoeived this in» 
come in British Baluchistan and its subsequent trans
mission to the Punjab does not make it taxable. The 
amonnt had been received as income onoe for all in 
Quetta, and it cannot be said to have been reeeived^* 
again as income  ̂here merely.because it has been.h»#pit''' 
or transmitted to the Punjab, The analogy of 
u^der the BnglJsh Income Tax Act does not apply as 

the Bnglish law it is the residence of the asse^e 
% iieh  is the test and not the place whepe the ineoiEe 
;^i^s©j,aoemed or. was received* ;

ScrMD^a Has
V .

CoiiLBOEO* 
OF G ujbat,

i m
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The rulings wliicb affirmed the taxability of income 
accruing to a Britisli Indian subject in foreign countries, 
but subsequently brought into British India are also 
not in point because in the present case the income had 
been actually received in a part of British India which 
had been expressly exempted from the operation of the 
Income T?ix Act. See General Clauses Aet, X  o f 1897, 
section 3, sub-section 7 ; The Scheduled Districts Act, 
X IV  of 1874 ; Notification No. 2335-E., dated 18th Nov
ember 1887 ; Notification No. 63 P. 0., dated 18th De
cember 1887 ; Hegulation No, I I  of 1918 and section 
123 of the Government of In:Ua Act.

All enactments imposing taxation must be strictly 
construed against the Crown and in favour of the subject 
and in all doubtful cases the benefit of the doubt should 
be given to the subject. See Maxwell’s Interpretation 
of Statutes, page 503 ; ‘Wilberforce’s Interpretation of 
Statutes, page 246; Beal’s Interpretation of Statutes, 
page 201 ; Killing YnlUy Tea Gon.pany, Limited, y. 
Secretary o f  State (1 ), Garr v. Fowl (2), and StocMon 
and Darlington Railway Go. v, Barret (3).

Govei'nmeni Advocate for Respondent The In
come became taxable as soon as it was received in 
the Punjab. The notification referred to only pro
hibits the assessment of the tax by the Qaettfi authori
ties. It does not touch the power of the run jab autho
rities to assess the money when it comes into the Punjab.: 
It is the ultimate destination of the money that has to 
be seen and not its original source. IFor the purposes of 
the Income Tax Act British Baluchistan is on the same 
footing as any foreign territory and the English and 
Indian rulings relating to the assessibility of income 
that had accrued, arisen or been earned in a foreign; 
country but had subsequently been transmitted to 
British India are in point. According to section 3, sub-;; 
section (1 ) of the Act the whole of the income of •thf [; 
iasseksee accrued or received in British India is assess- 
abfe. of “  British India ”  given in  section
3 clause (7) 6  ̂the Genei?al C|auses Act is not an abso' 
lute one, aM  hitihg regard to thê  that the Income 
Tax Act does not apply to British Baluchistan the Court 
•must hold that British BaluciMMan is outside British

34 C&l. h.
' ^  IS) (1844)7
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India for the purpose of the Act> In the alternative 
m y submission is that the Scheduled Districts Act m erely 
prohibits the assessment to income tax within the Sohc- 
a llie d  Districts. I f  an assessee is assessable in any part 
of British In d ia  w here the Income Tax Act applies then 
the assessing au th o rity is entitled to take into consider
ation the whole of the income of the assessee wherever 
it m ay accrue.

The case of income which accrues in Native States 
is in point. Such income when brought into British 
India is assessable— See Board o f  Bemnue Madrc>s v. 
Mamanadhan GJieHy (1 ), and this has uniformly been 
the practice throughout British In d ia .

[0, When does the income become capital ?]
This depends upon the circumstances of each cDse. 

The point does not arise in th is reference but an in
come always remains in come till it has reached its u lt i
m ate destination. In this case the income remained in
come till it reached the assessee’s home. In this con
nection see Government C irc u la r regarding income of 
Bamas in the Toohi V a lle y .

C. J — Can there be a receiving of the same pro** 
perty twice over ?]

Section 3 of the Indian Income Tax; Act is not con
cerned with the person receiving. It is concerned only 
with the place of receiving and the money was received 
in the Punjab for the first time during the year of 
assessment.

Tth Gkctnd, replied.
G'ase' "referred' 'by ' the' l*inancial ■ Oominissitjner, 

Punjab, with his No. I .,T . Beview No, 2 2 - 4 'dated.the 
2€th September 1921, for orders of the High Court.

The judgment of the High Court was delivered 
,'by—

Sir  Shadi L al, 0, J .—Titis is ■ a reference ,ruad#,,': 
seisiion 51, of the Indian Income Tax Act, V II  of 1918, 

ywiiic&',-^^pp#ers,'^ Chief Eeyenue authority, in the''' 
event of a question arising with reference to the inter- 
^ îfelatipn of any of the provisions of the Act or of any

StTN»AB Bis* 
tf.

C®LI,'EGKIE m  
G ujzat,

1922
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1922 rule thereunder, to “  draw up a statement of the
—— case, and refer it with his own opinion thereon, to the

'Sifjttn.i. Das High Court.”  The Financial Commissioner of the
Punjab, who is the Chief B.evenue Authority contem
plated by the section, has drawn up a statement of the 
case, but has not complied with the provision of the 
law requiring him to record his own opinion upon the 
question referred to the High Court. It is, however, 
unnecessary to delay the matter by remittitig the case 
to him f(-rhis opinion, and we accordingly proceed to 
determine the question.

The statement of the case submitted to us shows 
that the assesses Mai Bahadur Sundar Das (who died 
during the pendency of the reference) was a contractor 
residir. g in the Punjab who had done extensive worls 
for Government on the frontier of Baluchistan.

Jt is common grourjd tbat on account of the work 
done by him a« a contractor during the War he received 
large sums of money from Government but all the pay
ments were made to him at Quetta in British Baluchis
tan which is exempted from the operation of the In 
come Tax Act cxcept that part of the Act which 
imposes the tax upon salaries. It appears that in the 
financial year 1019-1920, the assessee invested about 
23 lakhs of rupees in the Punjab, mainly in buying 
immovable property, and the wbole of the sum has been 
treated as the income of one year. W e are not con
cerned with the question whether the aforesaid sum 
has been rightly held to be income, nor are we called 
upon to determine tbe matter whether that sum should 
he regarded as the income of one year or the accumulat
ed income of more than one year. The only point upon 
which we are invited to pronounce our opinion is whe
ther the alleged income comes within the purview of 
section 8, sub-section (1 ) of the Income Tas Act and 
iis consequently liable to income tax.

How, the aforesaid sub-section defines taxable 
income as inbome which * “  accrues or arises or is 
received in British Indian or iŝ  under the provision^ 
of this Act, deemed to accrue or arise or to be receiyg<i 
in' Brlti^ India, It is not coDtended that the latte# 

this sah-seotion: has aay applicatidil to th i 
it ■lŜ Ms(?̂ , admitted'.'that .the,' in c o ^ l
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la  question accrued or arose not in the P u n ja l?, but in  
B rit is h  B a lu ch istan , w bich, as alread y stated, is  
exempted from  the operation of the Act. The matter 
then is reduced to this : W as the income reoeired 
in  the Punjab  ?  !N’ow the statement of the case m akes 
it absolutely clear that a very large sum of money v a s  
received by the assessee at Quetta, and that a portion 
of it  was afterwards invested in the Punjab. U pon the 
material supplied to us we are not in a position to say 
whether the sum invested in the P u n jab  was actually 
brought into, or f,ransmitted to, the Punjab, or whether 
i t  was paid to the vendors of the immovable property 
by  cheques drawn upon a banlc in Baluchistan.

Assuming, however, that the assessee after receiving 
th e moaey in  Baluchistan brought it into, or transmitted 
it to, the Punjab, { do not think that the money thus 
brought or transmitted can be held to be income re
ceived ”  in the Punjab; The assessee undoubtedly 
received it  in  Baluchistan where he was not chargeable 
with the tax, and I fa il to understand how he ca® 
receive the same thing again when he has not parted 
with it in  the interval. Whether he brought the money 
with himself or transmitted it by a cheque or by any 
other method, it remained all the time under his control 
and the process cannot be described as the second receipt 
jof the money.

The A ct contains no definition of the word ‘^receive”  
or “  rece ived b u t in Murray’s Oxford .Dictionary the 
expression “  receive ”  , is  defined as—

To take in ojie^s hand or into one^s possession (sometMEg 
held out or offered hy another), to ta&e deHvery o f  (a thing*) from 
another, either for oneself or for a third party.

In the Imperial Dictionary the same' expression is 
defined as— ,

“  To get or obtain ; to take, as a thing offered, given, sent, 
ooTnmitted, paid, cominnnieated or the like; to accept.

It seems to me 'thiat the word '''reoeive'-’ 
two-persons, namely, tlie person who receives Im d  ';the 
'persfm '''from ;/w hom ,'X ecei A  person cannot 
teeeive/a'thiiig'^kja: :' -

StmuAi. Das
p.

CoLLm^m Of 
G07EAI'

i m
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The rule of interpetation applying to fiscal enact
ments is tlius stated by Lord Cairns in F&riington v. 
Attorney General{l)

“ As 1 understand the principle of all fiscal legislation^ i  ̂ iŝ  
this ; I f  the person sought to be taxed comes within the letter 
o f the law, he must be taxed, however great the hardship may 
appear to the judicial mind to be. On the other hand, i£ the' 
Crown, seeking’ to recover the tax, cannot bring the subject within 
the letter of the law, the subject is free, however apparently 
within the spirit of the law the case might otherwise aj^pear to he. 
In other words, if there be admissible, in any statute what i& 
Oftlled an equitable construction certainly such a construction is not 
admissible in a taxing statute where you should simply adhere to 
the words of the statute/^

It is a sound principle that the subject is not to be 
taxed without clear words to that effect ; and that 
in dubio, you are always to lean against the construction 
■which imposes a burden on the subjbcfc.

Bearing these principles in mind and taking the- 
expression “ received”  in its ordinary dictionary mean
ing, I am of opinion that the assessee, who had already 
received the money in Baluchistan, did not receive it 
again when he brought it into, or forwarded it to, the- 
Punjab. I would, therefore, hold that he is not tax
able on the alleged income mentioned in the reference.-

Scott-Smith J.
Chief Justice.

I  entirely agree with the learned

B r o a d w a y  J.~~I agree. I  think Board o f B ev' 
erne Madras v. UQmanadhan Chelty (2) relied on by Mr  ̂
Jai Lai is distinguishable.

A bd u l  .Raoo f  J .— I  also agree.

Mi-RTtNEATJ J.—I agree-
Befefenee amwere^ in the affirmatw^

(1) (1869) L. B. 4 i .  ICO; (8) (1910) I. L. R. 48 Maa, 75^


